DearParent/Guardian
INTERNET
PERMISSION
FORM
Accessto the Internet and e-mail is now a recognisedand valued
educationaltool which a[[ schootsin East Dunbartonihire
Councilhave
accessto. Beforebeinga[towedto use the Internet,pupitsmust obtain
parenta[consentand I would ask you and your son/daughter
to signand
returnthe enctosed
form as evidenceof your approvalandtheir acceptance
of the schoolruteson this matter.
Accessto the Internetwi[[ atlowyourchitdto exptorethousands
of [ibraries,
data basesand buttetin boardswhite being abte to exchangee-mail
messages
with other Internetusersthroughoutthe wortd. Ouraim in using
the lnternetis in pursuitof educational
goalsbut somepupitsmay try to
find informationthat is not consistent
with our aim. A fitteringsystemhas
been put in ptacewhich has been designedfor safe usagein education.
Duringschoolhoursteacherswitt guidepupitsin their useof the Internet
andall pupitsengaged
on usingthe Internetwitt be supervised.
It is considered
that the educational
benefitsof lnternetand e-mailaccess
far exceedthe disadvantages.
Whitesomematerialon the Internetcontains
items which are itlegal,offensive,inaccurateor morattyunacceptabte
to
somepeopte,EastDunbartonshire
Councilhas taken atl practicalstepsto
ensuresafe use. Ultimatetyparentsand guardiansare responsibte
for
settingthe standards
that their chitdrenshouldfottowwhenusingmediaand
informationsources.The schoolsupportsand respectseachfamity'sright
to decidewhetherto apptyfor access
or not.
Pteaseread the enclosedguidancedocumentsand then comptetethe
permission
form whichfoltows. lf formsare not returnedby the due date
we will assume
that accessis not beingapptiedfor andthereforewitt not be
granted.
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Appendix 8..
Acceptable IJse Guidetines For young people in Schools
B1'0

Easf Dunbartonshire Council - Rules for electroric mail and Ilternet access

B1-1
-

B 1-2

The computer systems in the schools are.oumedby East Dunbartonshire Cormcii and
ae made avaiiable to yormg people to firriher their education-This.set of rules.forms
-part'
of the council policy which-has been drawn up to protect ali:network users.
A
copy of the firll cormcil policy ca be made avaiiable by contacting.the
school
directly- Attached is a copy 9f the school rules that will be displayed at appropriate
placqs in the school These rules ydl be expiained ro ail yormg
iecple bi;rtr;
schoolThe school and local auftority may exercise its rigbt by elechonic means to monitor
use of the school's computa systsms,including mon*oring websites, interceptiou
of
elect-onic mail and deletion of iuappnopriate matrials in circurnsiaces where
it
believes unarrthorbed use of the school's computer system is or maybe taking
da"e
or, where there is concem that the system may.be being used for ffiminal p.rrp*" o,
for storing text or imagery which is r:nauthorisedoi upiaqrftl.
'

Access to the network must be made via the us€tr's authorised account and
password,which must aotbe given to atry other user

'

schooi computer and internet usennust,bbapproprialeto learning

'

Youug peopie should report any infomation or messagqsdrat they receive rvhich
they re concerned about

.

'Copyriglt

'

{Jsets.are responsible for elect-onic mail that they send and for contactsmade

'

Elechonic rnail should be wrirten carefirlly and politeiy- As messagesmay be
forwadd electrouic rnafr is bestregrded aspublic ptopory-

'

Anonlrmous messagesand claiq letters musi not be se,nt

'

The use ofpublic chatroomsisnot ailowed

'

Electronic mail must not be used as a means ofbrdlying people

'

'

ofmaterials nust be respecled

Tlte schooi network may uot be rsed for private puposes, unless penrrission has
- been grven by the llead Teacher
Ilse for personal financial gaia gambl'ing political purpose or advertising is
forbidden

t . l J
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B2-0" EastDunbartonshire Council-Elecfronic
Schools

m*ii andlnter:netRtrles-Prim.ary

Rules for safe use
a

.

On a netwodr, I will use only my owrr login and password" which I yrill keep a
sesret
I will not look at or delete other people's fiIes

.

I rvill only use corrputers forschool wodr md honterrork

.

I will not bring in floppy discs fron. outside school unless I have bee,ngiveu
permission

.

I will ask permissiou from a m.e,nberof staffbefrre using tlre Internet

.

I will.only e-mailpeople Iknow, ormyteacherhas approved

.

The messagesI sendwill be poiite and responsibie

'

I will notuse Intemet chat

.

V&en se,ndinge-mail, I wilf aot give my home addressor telqthone number, or
auangeto meet

. . I will ask perrnission beforc cpering m. e-marf or an e-mail attacbment se,ntby
sorneoneI do notknotr
:
:
_
. I will remembertbat some material onthe }utemetis capjrrigltprotected
I rqill' only dovrnload files ftom dre Living Lftrary site
.

IfI see anylbing I am rmhappy with or I receive messagesI do not like, I wiil teii
a teacher

1 A
1T

:

82,0'Continued
I know tlat t1e scho.olmay check my computer files aud the Internet sites that I
have vjsited

'
.

83.0
.

.

I'understiud. that if I deiiberately b'reak these rules, I could be stopped-fron,

East Dunbartonshire Council - Electronic mail and Inter:net Rules Secondary
Schools
Rules for safe-use

'

'

.

At all times accessthe computer network with yoru own log-in aud password
and do nottell anyonesihsttbis is

.

Do not atiempt to accessotherpeopie's files

'

lJse complders for school worf andhomework oniy

.

Do not bring floppy discsin to school rmlessyou have per:rrission from. a teacher
Do nol use rnatoriai which is copyright protected

'

'

Dow'nload only from Living Library

.

Fn.srrrethat youbave permissionto accessthe Tntemet

.

Rernb,m.berthat you are resporsr-blefor e{nail you send ad for contacts made
E,mail ooly people that you know or conbcfs that the teacher has approved

.

E-mail should be written carefiilly and politely

.

Do not send anon)nnousmessAgesor cbain letters

'

:i]se ofpublic chatrooms is not allowpd

.

Do not give oril any personal debils
arange to'meet someoue'

.

Report my uupleasant or offe.lsive materiai or messagesto a member of stziff.
Thi* t"potr will be confidential andwill lreip to proteci all sl/stF,muse,rs

home address,teiephone Tmber'

a

l

.

-

83.0 Continued
.

'

:

:

Use for personal financial gain, gambling, political purposes or advertising is
fortidden

.- Remerrber that &e school may check your compriter fiies md may cbeck the
Intemet sitesthat you have visited
:
. Irreqronsfrle use mayresult in loss oflntemet and e-lnail'access

1 /

to

Iniernef/e-mail Responsible Use Agreement - Parental Permission Forrn
ParentaVCuarAian^l ereenent
'

.

As the parent -orlegal guardim of fhe pupil signing'below, I grant per:nissio-ufor
my sol or daughterto use el,ectrsnicmail andtbe Intemet

.

I understand.that pupiis wiit be heid accountablefortbeir own actions

-

:

.

I an awarethat East Drmba,tonshire Cormcii will take ali possible precautions'to
eii:ninate unsuitable materials but accept tlat it is impossr-blefor the school to
. guaraoteeelirninatisn of all sourcesof controversial material

.
,

I accept responsibility for setting standardsand explaining the enclosed set of
nrles for my cbjld to follow when selecting,sharing and exploring i:aformation
and media md I mdersbnd that auy misuse of the system wiil rcsuh in my cbiid
b"ing barred from the electronic rnail and the Inte, et

I hereby give you per-missionto issue eiectronic mail and Indernet accessto my child.
Paent/Guardian Name
(please ffit)

FrryiiName ad. Class
Daie

Sisature

Pr&il As-reement{secondtrIl sc.hoolsoDly}
As a school user of eiectronic rnail md &e Internet I agree to comply witr the school nrles
on their use. I wiil use the network in a responsble way ad observe all the restrictions
eryrlained to me by my paneuVguardim.and the schooi. I ucoderctandthat should I breachthe
nrles &en my acces will be removed.rmd discipiinary aciioo may resnlt

Class

Pryil Nane
(please print)

Date

Ptryil Signafrre
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